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The Anti-Slave- ry Bugle.

We find the following article in "The Original

Se'itBsfdn MagnSihe.1' publi-he- d ih Scotland, nnd

the organ uf the Scotch Secedi-re- . Although

contains some inaccuracies, they are such

ttjight be exuectod from the dwellers in another
land, and do not effect the iitt estimate tt the

writer as to the character and conScquonces ol

slavery.

AMERICAN SLAVERY SOME OF ITS

PRESENT ASPECTS.

As men we cannot, at least, we ought not, to be

inrtiPfWont m. but feel a lively interest in, the

question of American slavery. Tbe condition ol

4,000,000 of our lellow-mc- n held in bondage,

bought and sold as cattle, and in various way
treated As If no higher respect were due them than
In boasts that perish, in tbe southern Stales of

the great American commonweultb, is not merely

tbe concern of the inhabitants of that country,

it is of world-wid- e interest. The knowledge of
grievous wrongs, inflicted openly and systematic

ally on so many hntnan beings, ought to diffuse a

thrill of horror, the vibrations of which shall be

fell, not only by our Amei ican brethren, before

whose eves this concentration of oritnes is being

daily perpetrated, but by all the world's inhabit

ants, savage as well as civilized. A beatben ut

tared the noble sentiment, and thereby excited tbe

applause of a pagan assembly, "I am a man, and

nothing that touches man can lail to move me ;"
ml .hull not wa Britons be dteulv moved by vil- -

lanies, under the effects of which forty hundred

thousand men, women, and children, of the same

blood as ourselves, are writhing in nearly hopeless

anguish t We are Christian men, and, as such,

tre bound by the highest authority to "remember

them that are in bonds as bound with them, and

them which suffer adversity, as being ourselves

also in the body". We are also Di Uisii Christians,

and, as such, are under peculiar obligations to feel

a strong interest In this question, becaure our
trans-Atlant- ic kinsmen have inherited this

atrocious system of iniquity from tlie mother coun-

try. It should be far from satisfying us that we

bave succeeded in washing our own hands from

the guilt of Continuing to inflict such cruel wrongs

on the unoffending sons and daughters of Africa ;

love to tbe slave-holder- s, as well as tu the slaves,

should render Us intensely earnest to see a speedy

and perpetual end put to this huge agglomeration

of orimes, ever accumulating by daily countless

additions, added by a gigantic cuiiledefuiion, not
Ot ignorant Savages, but of professedly enlighten-

ed Christians, who are thus the habitual perpetra-

tors of Iniquities of ibe darkest hue. We speak

Dot of individuals; but of what is sanctioned by

the laws of the Slav States and is inseparably

interwoven with the system, and which seems tu

bave Attained a height and extent of atiucity in

the United Slates without parallel in tbe history of

tbe world.
It is not, however, oar intention at present to

dwell on the horrors of slavery, its dements are

pretty generally known ; but simply tu introduce

our readers to some aoquaiutanee with tbe aoiuul

State of matters in relation to this subject, as they
have now developed themselves in the United
Slates. Our limits only allow us to do so partial
ly. This great commonwealth, the long'boasted

salladium ot liberty, Ibe model Republic, is at
this moment in the throes uf a widely extended
and exasperatiug confliut as la the merits and de
merits of slavery. On tbe one ido in the contest,
there are a formidable array ol parties who are
Dot content to have Ibis system uf iniquity tolemt
ed, but are aispusea to laua it to Itie skies as an
invaluable doiueatio institution, and as essential to

the highest civilization. Tby insist that the slave
system bas high claims to support, protection, end
freedom of extension throughout all the territories

of the nation. Tbo parties un tbe other side are,

1st, lbs Aboliliouists, wbu "rpare no arrows" in

denouncing slavery, exhibiting its abominations as

learly aa lauguaga oan, and urging the immediate

extirpation of the system, and, 31, a large politic- -'

al party who bave united, and are putting lurth

strenuous efforts to wrest power frortt the" alienors

of slavery, in wboss hands the reins of govern-

ment ars at the present lims. in

Tbe political designation of the slave party is

Ibe Democratic, that of Ibeir rivals for puwer the

Republican. The Democratic party moludes the

Slave States of ths Union, which consist of two

ensues, IDS nortuern, waron are oarrev toe iiave- -

trading States, and the southern, tbe slave-lab-

Stales, which depend on the former for supplies of
laborers. This party is also swollen by a consid-

erable number uf the inhabitants of the Free States
i. ., the States 'n which slavery does not exist',

who, through various influences, sympathise
with tbe slave system. The Democratic party bas
had the government of the United States ih lis
bauds lor tho last eight years. During tbat time
they have suooeeded in carrying various measures,
the tendency of which is to extend and perpetuate
ths system of slavery, by raising it to full ascend
eocy in the administration of national affairs.
Among other steps in this direction, they bave got
the Fugitive Slave L tw enacted, by which magis'
tra'.es in the Free States are bound to adopt active
moasures to bave slaves who escape from their
masters, and come within the bounds of their ju
risdiction, restored to their owners.
They also gave what is now proved to have been
very corrupt governmental countenance and sup-

port :o desperate and most unfair measures, the
object of which was to have Kansas admitted as a
Slave Mute into the Union, in opposition to the
bonajjde votes uf the great majority of the inhab-
itants uf that territory.

The ol jcci of the Republican party, with which
the Abolitionists do not amalgamate, is in the first
place to stop the progress of the slave system, and
have it tthut up, as they say, as with a wall uf tire,
within the bounds which it now occupies, and to
oust tbe Dcniouratio party from the place of puwer
which it now tills, so much to the Iniury of the in
terests ut Ireeilom. J. he Heptibiicao party has at
present a majority in what is called "The IIuiisp,",
corresponding to our House uf Commons ; and the
Democratic party has a majority in Ibe ,ly:enaie,"
corresponding to uur House of Lords. It is to be

marked that, by the Constitution of tbe United
States, every several Stats bas sovereignty within
its oa n territory bas the right to enact its own

laws, and administer these, as if it were an iude- -

teniient State. The friends of liberty in America
have thus difficulties to contend against, which are
apt to I e overlooked by those who look on the con

test from this eideuf the Atlantic. Slavery cannot
be summarily abolished by a vote of Congress, as

it was l'y tbe Bri;ih Parliament in the colonies
uf this country. Tbe Republican party cannot
well make the immediate abolition of slavery its
political object without proposing what its op

punents would denounce as revolutionary, and
breach of federal compact, ouch: at least: is our
impression. But though it does not put this
tbe programme ol its distinctive principles, lead
ine statesmen in the party are now openly de
nouncing slavery in the very darkest colors, both

in the Senate and the Iloustii Tbe late spoeobes
of Sumner, Lovejoy, and Adams, aFe orations
surpassing power, in wbiolt the horrors and the
horrible influence and efTbots of slavery are set
forth with a thrilling eloquence; that are not far
outrivaled by those of Cicero or Demosthenes, and
these speeches are in the course of being circulat
ed over the Free States (for they are tabooed in tbe
Slave States! in hundreds of thousands. These,
along with the scorching eloquence of many die

anguished orators ol tbe Abolition Society, are
tellinz heavily on tbe slave intorest, however

stronir. as volleys from redoubts furnished with
Armstrong guns would on the walls of the strong'

esi fortress.
But how is it that slavery has taken such deep

root in the American soil, and bas, at tbe present
time, such a powerful held of society In tbe United
States, amidst all tbe light of the nineteenth ceu
tury, and in spite of all Ibe influence which s
widely diffused Christianity is exerting? This
question is worthy of Store attention than it has
hitherto received. This arises from an evil prin'
ciple, deeply rooted in fallen humanity an evil

principle which is not peculiar to any age or any
country, and is at tins hour exerting a most sane'
fu! influence, and yielding wide-sprea- d evil fruits
un ibis as well as tbe uther side of the great At
laniiu. It is what the spirit ol Uod assures us is
ths root of all ovil ''tbe love of mocey," an in

ordiiiato thirst lor worldly gain and carnal sg- -

grat disement This earth has in all ages been
studded over with upas trees, which have sprung
from this cursed n ot. Of these, tbe system of
slavery in the United States is one of the most gi- -

gantiu that has yet appeared in our fallen world
Slavery is a great money interest in the United

States. The slaveholders ars the millionaires, al

amet the Rotbscbilds of tbe states. Ibe estimat-

ed value uf tbe four millious of slaves is 3,500,- -

000 000 dollars, a sum which is about equal to the
whole national debt of Britain. This seems to

preclude lbs idea uf emancipation by a pecuniary
comiienuHtion to the slave-holde- ; and tbs annu
al increase of the slaves is rendering deliverance
for t.ie opprassed in this way less and less possi
ble. Slaves being held as property on the same
foot in ir as houses ur land, horses or cattle, the
owner ot 500 ur 1000 slaves is a man of wealth

llis riches uousist ot the human beiugs whum be

holds in bondage: they are bis estate, and the

fruits of their tuil yield him a large annual reven

ue. There is also a very lucrative slave traffic

carried uu between the g and !

labor Siates. Tue dark deed Connected with this

trade do not admit uf reherssl. 'f he most sacred,
natural, and mural rights of the enslaved are ut
terly ignored, alas ignored by nominally Chrin
lian men, inured by babit tu the perpeira.iun tf
the blackest orimes, without remorse. There are
no less than 50.000 human beings sent annually in

druves, like cattle, front the slave-breedin-g Stales
tu tbe southern' stave-market- s. One State, Virgin-

ia alone sends every year 20,000. In tbie accurs
ed traffic, men's natural right to freedom, the hal-

lowed bunds o( marriage, and Ibe endeared rela
tion of parent aud child, brothers and sisters, are
utterly set at nought. It is appalling to think

Ibat some of the greatest crimes of which man is

oupable should be committed on ' Scale S im

mense," not in the dark, bat before the sun ( not in

pagan lands, "the abodes of horrid oruelty," but

the midst of high civilization, and where the

cleat beams of gospel light shine with brightness.

Again, great numbers in tbs Free States are so

connected with slavery and the Slave Stales, by

affinities of various kinds, by an aotual money in-

terest ro Ibe Sieve Stales, and eoratnar- -

ctal relations, that there exists a widely extended
sympalqy with the system of slavery in the United
States. Of this we have an impress! e illustration
in the experience of Dr. Cheever, in the city of
New York, tbe capital of a Free State. This sym-
pathy must be of great strength and breadth, when
it exerted such powor in one of the most tUti
Christian congregations in that eity. The denun
ciation of Ibe evils of slavory by this popular min-

ister exoited tush a storm of passion in the breasts
of a large numbor of its members, as threatened,
and barely failsd; td issue in the breaking bp of
the congregation, and the dismissal of tbe pastor
This; no doubt', shows that tboy had not been ao- -

onstomed to such faithfulness. When a crisis had
arrived, such tbat the pastor felt compelled to tes
tify withuut reserve against the evils of slavery,
the call to this was not felt by a large portion of
bis audience. This demonstrates the vast dimen
sione and colossal strength lo which tbe system ofl
slavery, with all its abominations, has grown in
ths United Slates. It shows, ats. , the intense
bold which it has taken, and the degree of influ
ence which itexerts ever the mitM of an enlight
ened people. The ascendancy whic1) it bas ob
tained, and the measure in which it affects the ad
ministration of tbat great Republic, is such as ren-

ders the anniversary commemoration of the vindi-
cation nf their freedom from the British yoke lit-

tle short of a biting burlesque There are not only
a greater number a far gieater number of n

being held in bondage by tbe United States,
than all the colonists of Amsiica otsr whom Brit-

ain ruled, previous to the tevolt from her domin-

ion, in 1776; but the treatment which Britain
leave her North American colonists, is bo far from
having any similarity, that it is a striking con-

trast to that which is now measured out to the
four millions of African descent, who are under
the dominion of the North American States. Tru-
ly, if the parent stato chastised her rising oolony
with whips, the daughter now chastises her Afri-

can colonists with scorpions ; and hor little finger,
in tho yoke which she Wreaths around the necks
of four millions of slaves, is thicker ttiaa the loins
of the mother, who only exacted certain taxes
from those who had no representatives in the Brit-
ish Legislature. The degree of unrighteousness
la the administration of Britain to her colony, in
demanding taxes on certain commodities from
those who had no representatives in her Parlia-

ment, is but as the small dust in the balance oom:

pared with the crimes committed and the concon
tration of wickedness embodied in the administra-
tion of the slave system in the United States. Nor
is it possible, with ths slightest regard to justice,
to deny that t!ic four millions of Amtridnn tlavo
have a far higher, brosdor, and more urgent claim
to instant freedom from the yoko, under the gall-
ing and bitter pressure of which they groan, and
also to vindicate this by force bsd they the power,
than ever the colonists had ti ancipation from
the British yoke, wbish they glory in effecting, by
bathing their unsheathed rwords in the blood of
those who sought to prevent their escape from
what tbey esteemed an unrighteous usurpation
and oppression.

But is slavery indeed so very bad f Tbe boldost
attempts are now being made by American slave-
holders to white-was- h and commend this vile sys-

tem. The attempt is utterly vain. Is theft a
crime, held in universal detestation, at least in all
civilised countries f Is ono who is habit and re
pute a thief held to be utterly unworthy of being a
member of any Church, or of mixing with respect-
able society 1 Is the resetter of tbeft held to be in-

volved as art and part in tbe guilt of bim who
steals f Surely of all kinds of theft roan-tteali-

is unspeakably ths most criminal. And there- -

setter of such theft, who instigates the man-steal--

to commit the heinous sin; and without whose
instigation Ibe criHn had not been perpetrated; is

so far from being guiltless) that ho is, in eomo res;
pects, tho greatest criminal of tbe two. Is robbery
unreservedly reprobated as one of tbe worst class
of felonies with which a man can be ohargeable,
because in this ths thirst for gain is often so pow
erful, that, rather than miss his spoil, the robber
becomes a murderer f Is tbe robber not only un
fit to occupy a place in the Church, but an outlaw
from society T And Can the instigator td robbery

he who gives tbe rubber all possible encourage
ment to waylay, and, if essentia! to tbe success of
bis wicked, and diabolical enterprise, to lako the
life of lravellere,-- be guiltless! No verily.

I

Let not the American slave-hold- try to soothe
his guilty conscience by saying that he only
chases and holds in bonds those who had formerly
been bereft of liberty, and bad nothing thus left
of which they could be robbed. As well might be
who hired the assassin to commit murder persuade

.himself that he is guiltless, because be did not
actually inflict the murderous stroke with his own

hand, though bis gold was tbe sole motivo that in-

fluenced the degraded asiancin. Who dots' not see
that tbe hiier uf tbs murderer, especially if be be

the most enlightened, is so far from being free,
that tbe guilt of innocent blood lies chiefly at bis
door.

Assureuly at tbe door of slave-holde- rs find

slave;puruhasers lies the beavett part of tbe guilt
of the wbolesao murders perpetrated off the Afri
can continent, in the wars which are waged by ibe
more powerful tribes, with Ibeir chiefs, on their a
unoffending but weaker neighbors. Ths principal,
:(.... .1 I. -- i.i.;', ,.r if,... ;. . nt.,.inII UUI Hl luig guiDV, v uuno ,., v vw.aiu
Captives to be suld into slavery, Ibat tbeir treaeaj

ries may b6 replenished by the money wbiab they
receive for the captives from' ths sla've-dealer-

Those slave-deale- are the parties who furnish
the Ameriuau slave-shi- with Ibe cargoes, wbioh
they are now busily engaged in transporting.
either indirectly through Cuba, or direotly, to sell
to United States slave-holder- and there is evi-

dence that this horrid traffio is oohnivsd at by tbs
present Dbaooratio government, and its underlings

afI6us States, Free as' well1 els Slavs'. Were
there no market for these goods4, Such

wars would cease to be wagod. On their beads,
alio, lies tbe chief part of the guilt of ths' count-
less fndireot murders oommitled on the kidnapped
and waylaid Africans, to whom freedom isV' dear
and to' whom it belongs by a' right al valid as to

tbt best American planter in tbe Slave States, On

their heads, we affirm, lies the larger share of the
crimson-dye- d guilt of the countless indirect mur
ders committed in the treatment to which uur A'ri-ca-

brothers and sisters are subjected, in being--

driven in r.hains thousnbJs of miles from tbc'r
homos and relations, hy merciless slave dealers, to
the slave-mar- ts on the coast, and in still grealor
numbers In what is known as 'tbo horrors of tbe
middle passage,' crowded down in the miserable
holds of the slave-ship- s, and treated as so many
cattle, in their voyago across the Atlantic Tbe
trade is so lucrativo. that tho gains are great, even
though more than half of those cruelly treated,
and, in as far as man is ooncernod, innosont hu-
man beings, should die through on
tbe passage.

But atari from the direct or indirect murders
wtnen are inseparable from Ibis horrible traffic.
Wnl" ID6,t or fobbery is onco to be compared with
,nat 01 r"b'DK human being uf his liberty, arid
reducing him, as far as man can, to the condition
of a brute f To rob a man of his substance,
though he shuuld be left naked and penniless,
is but A trifling wrong compared to robbing a man
of his liberty, and eonvcrting him into a chattel.

Yot is is the mournful fact, that all tho largor
ecclesiastical bodies in the United States tho old
ano new school I'resbytenans, the Methodists, the
Baptists, and, we believe, tU5o to a oonsidorablo
extent, tbe Independents, admit slave-holde-

tneir communion, and some of them are at this
hour glorying in tho praotico. But wo foarlessly
ask on whom shall discipline be exercised, wl'en

or th- - re.ettjrs tf the most heinous
theft uuuer iieriveh, and tho main instruments of
the horrible slavc-trtd- e ate exempted from this?
Shall these churches suspend from their fellowship
the habit aud repute thief, or the avowed instiga-lo- r

of the thief, In robber, or the assassin, to his
deeds of wickedness T If they do, they can
scarcoly repel tho charge of being partial in the
administration of this ordinance or Christ. Does
not a part of the guilt we shall not say how large
a part of the guilt connected with s!ave:huiaibg.

and all the horrid cruoltios and dark
deeds inseparable from slave treffic, lie at Iho door
of tho churches, which set tbe seal of their appro-
bation, in ono of the highest forms possiblo, on the
avowed abettors of this atrocious system of iniqui-
ties? It is a lamentable f..ct, also, that some of
the American churches ore becoming more favora-
ble to slavery, at leant to slaveholders than they
formorly wero; and what shall we bate of tbe
fact, that tho representatives of there

churches are hailed and applauded as cor-
responding, members in tho Assemblies of church-
es in Brttain that claim1 the very first rank rimonj;
the churches of Christe'ndora.

This induotioD of facts shotvs clearly the
influence which the Inordinato love of tbo

world has exerted) and is exerting, among men.
How extensively is the truth uf tho divine testi-
mony verified, Thoy that will be rich fall into
tomptation, and a mare, and into many foolish
and hurtful lusts, which drown hen in
And destruction.' This is leading tbe Slave
States of America to cling to the slave system
with the same frantic xeul that the cr..ftsmon of
Epbosus, who mads silver shrines for Diana, c!ung

'

to the worship of the goddess. This exerts an
influonce which outweighs all the respect for free-
dom, of which our American brethren have so
long claimed a monopoly. This has prevented,
and is preventing, the discipline of the American
churches. This bas power to lay a wide embargo
on pulpit fidelity, not ohly in tbe Slave States, but
to a considerable extent in the Freo also. This
has prostrated under its feet the Board of the
Tract Society in tbe States. At its behest, tbe
books circulated by that influential Society are
purged of everything tending to condemn the vi-
llages of the slave system. This bas banished
treodotn from the Nave States, not merely in re-

spect of the slave, but AUo of tho free man, ex- -
n.nl .1... I.! I f 1 ."i uocuuw uiuiseii a uevoiee oi slavery. Ibis
gags the press in the Slave States astringently as
the veriest European despot can in his dominions.

We fondly hope, however, that the beginning of
'he end of American slavery is dawning; like that
ol ropery; und we do earnestly pray that it may
be speedily extinguished. It is manifest tbat this
consumma-.io- will not be achieved without a des-
perate Btrugglej and perhaps it is not ths will of
tbe Supremo Ruler thai the iniquity should be
purged otherwise than bv a work of iudmnni..

.r R .. ...
s - " ohuuiu UB UIDpUBQU U UUUU'

y ior, j0 our deliverance from ths accursed thin?
it be remembered that it was not without a

bard conflict in both Houses of Parliament, a now:
erful agitation throughout tbe nation, and a great
money sacrifice, that the slave interest and iuSu- -

enoe were overcome. Moreover, had the money
interest in the system been as deeply rooted and
as extensively ramified in British society as it now
is to tbat of the United States, is there not cause
to doubt whether slavery had not bung as a mill-ston- s

around Ibe neck of Britain to this day?
While, therefore, we bewail the existence and

wide-sprea- d evil effects uf slavery in the United
States, we should deeply sympathise with, and to
Ibe utmost of our power encourage, those who are
now putting forth strenuous efforts sgainst a nu- -
trterotfs a" fid very tnited host of powerful antagO'
nisls to stem the tide of evil, which bas spread as

mighty flood, and inundated with its baleful in to

fluence so wide an extent of one of the fairest coun-

tries on Ihs faoe of the globe. There are bosts of
valiant sons and noble daughters mustering to this
great battle in the Free States, with some illustri
ous recruits evon io tbe abodes of slavery, who are
lunging for tbs day when those deadly waters shall
be thoroughly dried up, for their own sakes, fur
tbs good of their beloved country, and that of the
world, to' the g.ory of dud. This is tho noble

which we think is manifesting itself, and in the
course of extension, in the United States; and it is
our earrnsst prayer that it may' soon pervade all
that itinl, a'oot the present abettors of slavery
among the rest.

THE LAST NEGRO HUNT IN OHIO.

A few days sinoe, Deputy United Stales Marshal
Manson received information that Pr'J of six

fugitive slaves, who owed service in Mason county,
Kentucky, were living on tbe Lake Erie shoro,
about two miles from Sandusky. He took with
him it posso vf five or six men, and on Friday
evening, about eight o'clock, became npon their
quarters, and after a desperate resistance captured
them. The Marshal and his company were hotly
pursued, but by the most adroit, dodging through
cornfields and woods, they escaped unharmed, and
after hours of travelling roaohed the railroad
track, and soon had the satisfaction of seeing the
light of a train, which they stopped hy swinging
a red light, and get aboard. This method of get-

ting aboard the cars is an unusual one, and would
hardly be submitted to by railroad companies un-

der ordinary oiroumstances; but perhaps this is

one of the requirements bad in contemplation by
the framers uf the Fugitive Slave Law,

Mr. Manson brought bis colored captives to

this city on Saturday, went through the usual
forms before U, S. Commissioner, and shipped
them in an Express manner to Kentucky, in com-

pany with their claimants.
Cincinnati Gazette 15th.

Nxoro Hunt. We gave on Monday an ac-

count of the capture aud return to servitude of
some Kentucky chatl'. We now give tho ac- -

count as related a the Sandusky Register. Of all

difficult things lo report, a fugitive slave case is
toltho very worst: and ac effort to learn the facts is

a remarkablo instanco of 'the pursuit of knowl-

edge under difficulty.' Tbe account, when obtain-
ed, is generally rep'ete with ba'r breadth escapes,
and perils without number, completely eclipsing in

brilliancy of strategy and courageous daring, tbe
contents of a two shilling novel.

Had we published tbo accouut of this occur-

rence as detailed to us by one whose position gave
him means of information, we would bave startled
;he community with a tale of blood and cunning
that would have robbed Marion of his reputation
aud reduced the battlo of Bunker Hill to tbe rank
of a school boy frolio.

'We are Informed by a pontlenian living in the
neighborhood, and who was aroused by the occur-

rence, that on Friday evening at about 0 o'clock,
two cabins situated on the 'Mills lot,' a littlo soutb
of the Castalia road, about three miles from this
city, wero surprised by a party of some 10 or 15

kidnappers, and Mr. Marshal and wifo and Mr.
Ilutchina' wifo a free woman, as we are told
and twe children were taken from their homes,
dragged to the railroad and put on board the nigbt
train for Cincinnati, which leaves here at 10

P. M.

Tbe neighborhood, was aroused by the occur
recce; and supposing that the party would be
obliged to go tb Castalia to get on to the train,
hastened tboie. Something of a party bad collec
ted when the train arrived, but nothing was seen
of the kidnappers or thoir party. They concluded
that they had not taken the train, b'!t were attemp-

ting to spirit the negroes and their families away
ih some otber mannor. The train made but a

short halt, and just as it started it was discovered
that there was a dark car ttttdcheS.

Upon returning the neighbors learned that the
train had Btopped at the Venice side track, a point
on the road near whero tho assault took place, but
not a retrular place of stopping, and taken the

dark car which was attached to the train.
We have just learned from the officers of ths

road, that this car without light wss one which
hud been ordered from this end of the road, to be

used on the road from Springfield, and did hot
make a part of the occupied train, and thus was
not lighted.

This is a plain history of the transaction; so far
as we could gather the facts. Muoh of the matter
is yet in the dark, and many rumors are afloat,
which it is not well to publish until they are

Some of the Incidents of tbe assault are worth
relating. A neighbor living on the way between
the cabins and the points on (he road where they
took the cars, beard Mrs. nutcbins crying, and
asked what was the matter, when she replied, that
'several persons wore taking her away,' and call-

ed for help, llo stepped into his house, and took
a loaded gun and fired a charge of shot at a man
as be was attempting to get Mrs. II. over the
fence. The man fell and called for helpi when
some others came to bis relief and took tho wo

man away.
Tbsre were found evidences of pretty severe

scuffling about ths cabins. Some report that blood
was found, and tbat ibe course of the party could
be traced by the blood along the way. One ciiild
of seven years was found in one of tbe cabins
and the pantaloons worn by one of tbe negroes

Several bara-lookin- suspicious tenows were
observed about this city on Friday afternoon and
evening, and from various circumstances there can
be no' doubt that tbey were oonoerned id tbe af
fair.

Something, perhaps, ought to be said ih' regard
to ths position in which the transaction puts the
Conductor having charge of tbe train on Friday
uight.

The Tenise side track is a place where the train
under some circumstances bas stopped, though
not olteo. Some of the characters abovs mention
ed went to Mr. Clapp, the ticket agent, and repre
ssoted tbat a party oi eignt nunters were going

be there, and wanted lo fako tbe train there, as
they would be too tired to walk to the station.
They also representea to toe Conductor, as is re
ported, that a party of detectives from Cincinnati,
with their 'birds' desired to take the train there,
and, as we are informed, this evening, dooeived
the offioers of tbe train.' Cm. Commertial.

From the Chicago Daily Democrat.

HOSSACK AND STOUT LIBERATED!

THE PRISON DOORS OPENED!

THE PARTY NOT HURT!
The Liberality of the Friends Free Labor in

CHICAGO.Owing to the kindness of Mr. S. Wells, ibe aa

contributors to the Itout and Ilossaok Relief Fund,
were allowed the free use of Metropolitan Hall
last evening. Tha Hall was crowded with men

and women of all classes and conditions, bnt ptio- -

cipally with persons who are not politicises. It
is astonishing what cowards our lesding politi-

cians are becoming upon the only question of im-

portance before the people. . , vj ,

Mayor Wenlworth male a full report of the
money that had been collected, and the means by
which it ha.il been raised. He said he bad done
nothing from personal friendship or accquaintance

ith Messrs. Ilossaek and Stout, as be had never
seon these gentlemen before their, imprisonment,
and did not know as he should sver see thorn
again. He had only done for them what be would
have done for any one else under the same cir
cumstances. He said that Judge Drammond end
the Marshall, and ths other officers bad only done
their duty in ths fremitus, and just exactly so
they were bound to do, so long as the Fugitive
Slave law remained the law of te land, lis said
he would never justify nullification or mob law.
It was ths duty of ail good citizens to obey the
law, and he should obsy, even the Fugitive Slavs
Law. while it continued to be the law. Were he
the President, he would enforce thai law and every
other law to tbe Jotter, but be would use all the in-

fluence of the government lo( repeal all its obnox-
ious provisions. There are many obnoxious laws
upon our statute books, both State and National,
that ought to beiimmsdiately repealed, and be re
lied upon the iuSuence of our Churches and our
Common Schools to have tbero so repealed in good
time.

Ue said Ibe great obstaole to Republican mess- -
urea was tbs bonus held out by high salaries and
high fees to office hunters to clog tbo wheels of Re-

form. He said lbs slave power bad existed for
years upon tbe patronage of the general govern-
ment io the same manner tbat the corruptions in
Cook county bad been nourished by the high fees
uf the Cook county officers. lie exhorted all true
friends of human liberty, all true y men,
to join him in his efforts to out down the salaries
of all offioers so low, that there should be no office
lucrative enough to induce a man to betray his own
conscience.

But we are getting aboad of our story. The
remarks of the Mayor were principally mads
while tbe committe wore gone out alter the prison-
ers.

Tbe Mayor reported that ths amount necessary
to be raised for floes and costs was $1,000 47.
But tbe amount had to be paid in epeoie, wbioh
cost one per cent premium, and made the amount
te be raised $1,616 47. ,

Tbe Mayor reported that there Lad been eollebt
ed $1,794 16.

This annoocement war received with deafening
applause. We never beard old Metropolitan Hall
ring so loudly before. All sorts of quaint remarks
were made such as ths following : "Tbs party is
crushed I " "Linooln is defeated 1 " "Lonir John
is playing thunder with us I" Long John has gone
over to Douglas I " "The Prsss end Tribuns will
abuse him worse thsri ever now 1 " etc,, etc. II
was voted Ibat the Mayor appoint a committee to
tender the money to tbe .Sheriff arid brin the
prisoners into the room. The Sheriff was present
and the Mayor appointed him and Comptroller
Ward to adjust the matter. Tbe money was paid
and the prisoners sent for. Tbe Mayor entertain-
ed the audience meanwhile, with ode of Ills usual
lectures as above upsn Liberty and Economy, tn
which he dwell upon the large number of persons'
who had contributed to make up this riic'ney mid
the opposition of ths Republicsn leaders, as exem-
plifying the fact that tbe masses of tbe people
were always ahead of tbe politicians in measures
of Reform.

The Mayor stated that be hi'i receivsi notice
that tiiera were sums of money ori the way front
various towns in tbe country about trb niiaaVei
and fifty dollars of wbioh was from Ottawa, the
residence of the prisoners. He also stated that
the prisoners bad been also prosecuted for the
price of the negro, and that what wits left after re-

leasing them would be placed ia tlie hands of a
committee to assist in paying for ths negro, should
judgment be obtained against tbe prisoners fof his
value. Should Ibe money not be wonted for this
purposs, it would be impossible to lefund it. lis
would endeavor to appoiot such a committee as ke
believed would carry out tbe intentions of the
contributors, by aiding in other anti-slave- en-

terprises.
The prisoners' were then brought upon ths stage,

slated tbat tbey wers not publio speakers, aod thai
tbey considered themselves powerless to corvey lo
the bouse the great obligations they were oder to
the Citizens of Chicago for their liberality. We
learn tbat tbey leave for their homes

The Mayor appointed S. D. Ward, W. V. Coe,

and Philo Carpenter tbe committee to take charge
cf the balance of the funds.

Deacon Coe entertainst'. ths audience with some

exsellent and well timed remarks. Dr. Doy,' of
Kansas, being prssent, was called upon lbs stand,
and consumed the balance of the evening in a very
interesting review of the difficulties in Kansas
which finally Isd tu its freedom.

Tbe raising of this money, with tbe opposition
of so many Republicans who were afraid it would

hurt the party, has surprised many; and shows'

that the beat! of our Chicago people is right.

Uosaack and Stout were sentenced to pay a fine

aud tbe costs. Tbeir floe and costs have been

paid. Tbs law bas been complied with they are
free. The Mayor said hs was wil ing to take all
the responsibility of tbe matter so far s burling
the party was ooncsrnsd. He did not believe thai
Mr. Lincoln would gst one vote tbe less for what

bad been done nor one vote the mure for the

cause of Republican doughfaces. Us bsl'sved Mr.

Lincoln would be eleoted and that be would be
indebted to tbe y elsmsnl entirely for'

his saooess. lie thought that tbe timidity, servil.

and douxhfacism of certain professsd Republi

can leaders, unless rsbuksd, would in tbe end de'
feat tbe mission of tbs Republican party.

An UNDxiaiocND Railsoad CondoctoA r Liir.

bo. Un sunaay iam. mu -
Phillip Couhem'sr was lodged in the county

ail, charged wiiu enticing negro's lo run away.

Us was disoovred in a ooro-ori- about six mile

Eudora CAiVuf (i k)l'reti, Ott; 4.
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